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There willI b no problen finding
spaoe for the 900 University of Cal-
gary residence students who are
being ousted for the duration of
the Olympic games, according to
the Rt-idence Complex office.

Resdenesudents receied ques-
tionnaires asking if they need the
university to arrange accommoda-
tion du ring the Olympics, said Res-
idence Complex counclilpresident
Mark Fawoett.

"About 30 to 40 per cent of the
students will find their own accom-
modation with famity or friends in
towni," he said.

For the other students, the Adopt-
A-Student programme organised
by the university is the most comn-
mon method for f inding a place to
stay. Fawcett said there are already
200 spots avaitabte, and he expects
more later in the year when people
have made plans for games time.

There are addhtionial place avail-
able in the Foothills Nursing Rtesi-
dence, and also in the ttudent fam-
ily bousing in the Varsity Courts.

"We will be able to use those
placstocut off somneof the Adopt-
A-student (applications) which are
too far away or are asking exorbi-
tant rates," said Fawoett.

The cost of moving vans and
transfering of telephone lines waIl

Farrell a
by Fred Ledoux

Retationships between the sexes
wili be the topic of an October 5
lecture in SLJB Theatre.

Dr.Warren Farrell, autlior of the
popular book Why Men Are the
Way 1hey Are, will be in town to
present lis answers to that ques-
tion, along with similar ideas about
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be covered
Fawcett.

e studerits, added

Peter Fraser, University Housing
Manager, agrees with Fawcett. «if
the university lives, up to (what it
has pesentecf), iheru the studjns
wlll 9:ehappy.-'

Residence stude.ns will alsoeacb,
retelve two tickets to an 01ympic
event, and they w;lI have Oprlorlty
for jobs and volun:eer positions" in
the Athletes' village, said Fraser.

"The biggest problem will be
scheduling w" karound- classes,"
during the time when the village is
occupied and classes are held.
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Thepeitonwas presented Y ous asded n to uSt enstudnt éprsenaties t te ui- nlverslty officiais found them-versity's monthly senate meeting, sle hrtot2000 its
along witb a motion to extend fbaybdolibrary hours Becaweit was tabied, IIWYbd

iuuiougn we navemnade cw uln
areas of low prior*t service, t4s
new schedule may be better b.-
cause it concentrates staffduring
peak hours," sald directorodf llbréry
services AI Mate. 'It allows for
more flexibllity."

The student moton tore-extend
the library hours was tabled lie-
cause most senate membders want-

edmore information on the issue.
"Nobody wanted to vote on the

nmton without havlng ail the infor-
mation in front of them," saici stu-
dent senator Randy Orr. '&ut no-
body wanted to be seen voting
4gainst library hours elther.

ddresses sexualîty
why women are the way they are. members of the audience to trade

Farrell maintains that each sex is rotes: She must take ai the initia-
powerfully influenced by the fanta- tives, risking rejection at eacli stage,
sies and expectations of the other, while he acts coy to get her to
inways neither is consciousiy aware prove herself to him.
of andi which are often destructive. These presentations have struck

lnitially, Farrell focused on the a chord with many people, making
need to liberate women from res- Farrell a popular lecturer. He lias
trictive rotes and stereotypes, and been on the Donahue Show eight
for men to help them. His boqk times. including this past week; he
The Liberated Man was a best- las been written up in People
seller, and lie was repeatedly magazine and many other North

,Ip-to knthphcud M tk,.ati ;%l American publications.
Organization for Women. But over
time he became convinced that
traditional roles and stereotypes
are equally detrimental to men,
and are equally reinforced by
women. Now lie attempts to strike
a balance between the concerns of
botli sexes.

The speaker lias presented
workshops and seminars to over
100,000 people in the tast fifteen
years or so. One of the techniques
lie uses to raise consciousness
about the impact of rote expecta-
tions in relationships is the rote-
reversed date, in which he gets
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You can count on Hotel Convention hin rofessionais because they bave
handled hundreds of graduations fo up to 2000 people i a pillr-re grand

ballroomn that dedicates itself toelegance and style With thegold medal award
for ballroomn ratering, your guarantee for success is as good as gold!
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